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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Ilorlln, tho artlfltlc Indies' tnllor
naytt, "for kooiIucrs sako wear n sty-JIh-Ii

Ilorlln innrfo suit. Como nml
Invcotlgato. 103

Ton Vollo, Guy Thrasher,
Pathly Mnlloy and E. V, LllJcRram
left Wednesday onomlng for n visit
to tlio Lucky Ton Velio copper mine.
A contract for development work Is
to bo let Boon,

Clnthlo Gatcli, national hank oxaml-no- r
Is In Medford on a short business

trip. Ho will rcmnlu hero three or
four days.

Hammocks, spot-tint- ; Roods, blue
flume, ordorlcss oil stoves, refrigera-
tors, otc. Prices right. Shaplclgh
Hnrdwaro Co., 2S South Central.

Al Young and family, and Eldon
Olcason and family of Central Point
spent Sunday at tlio Hoguo Htver
where they met many of their Med-

ford friends.
Get Mrs. Heynold's homo made

bread at DoVoo's Soda Fountain at
Do Voo's.

Pasturage at Izancs' ranch. 59-- 1

K.-- 4.

Truo Cox of Alameda, Cal., Is In
Medford on a short business trip.

Jack Altken, fruit Inspector, spent
Wednesday In Medford from his
Roguo River home.

Moved to 31 N. Grapo street Tho
Medford Conservatory tor music and
languages. G. Talllandler, director.
Open all summer.

C. J. Eastman, manager of Union
Meat company, left Wednesday for a
short business trip north.

Tho city Is taking steps to pavo
the Roguo River Valley railroad
Crossings on Holly. Grapo and Fir
streets.

Mrs. W. C. Gregory of Ashland
spent Wednesday with friends In
Medford.

E. D. Weston, commercial photos
raphcrn, negatives made any time or
placo by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright will
leave Thursday for a visit with friends
at Los Angele3, Cal., their former
home.

Bert Anderson with a party of
friends left Wednesday for an auto
mobile trip to Crater Lake.

Wanted to trade acreage In Oak--
dale Park addttlon for a small house
and lot in Medford. W. H. Ever- -
hard, 1013 W. 9th, phone 6671.

Bud Anderson and Dick Donald
his "manager, leave this evening for
Vancouver, Wash., for a vacation.
Dud will invade j&n Francisco in
the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Eastman have
returned from an outing at Newport.

Miss Lucile Chapman left Wednes-
day for a islt with friends at Seattle.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store.

Arthur C. Meredith who has been
visiting friends In Medford has re-

turned to his homo at Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnsou have

returned from a visit with friends
at Glendale.

Carklu & Taylor (John IT. Carkin.
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building.
Medford.

Percy Chapman has returned from
a visit in northern California.

A. W. Wilson of Oakland, Cal., is
In Medford visiting friends.

G. A. Jones of Roseburg Is visiting
Medford friends.

Mrs. L. E. Enyart has left for a
visit with friends at Eaglo Point.

Mrs. George Von der llollen of
Eaglo Point spent Tuesday with Mea-for- d

friends. ,
See R. A, Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man, over Jackson County Bank.
William Crossley, a fruit commis-

sion merchant of New York city Is in
Medford ou an annual trip through
tho fruit districts or tho United
States.

G. L. Gaff of tho Lone Pine mine
near Jacksonville is visiting friends
,ln Medford.

S. A. No well, ladles' tailor, 4 th
floor M. F. & H; bldg.

Stephen Tnbln of Eaglo Point Is
spending a few days In Medford.

H. K. Donnley left Wednesday for
eastern Oregon on business.

Beds, Beds, Beds, $1.00 per week
nt tho Park View Hotel, 123 South
Holly. 112

Mr. and Mps. Fred Hopkins ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ains-wor- th

have returned from an auto-

mobile trip to Cruter Lake. They
roport tho road to tho lake in fair
condition. They returned by way
of Klamath Falls and tho Green
Spring mountain.

Mr. und Mrs. Warren Camoron of
Union aro spending a few days with
Medford friends.

Molborn Beeson spent Tuesday in
Medford with friends.

Weeks &McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Sty Vhost 3371

WlfUt honal X. W. Wtiki 9071
A. X. Crr 3693

X.ADY AMIBTAWT
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Jnmcs Owens, county commission-
er, spent Tuesday in Medford on
business.

Ed Warner whose family Is camp-
ing nt Colcstln Is In Medford for n
day looking after business Interests.

W. L. Trcros has returned frdm a
trip to the Buzzard anlno on Klk
creek. A great showing is being
mado nt the mine.

Glenn O. Taylor has purchased n
i ., Mi.,n.ni. ..o..o. -- .... i.- - lAtLltlM'r road Tuesday a team
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a contrncl lor tno erection of a
bungnlow in which lie will mako his
home.

Mrs. R. H. Mnlloy of Butte Falls
Is In Mod ford ou n short business trip.

Hardy Cook Is spending a tow
weeks with friends near Grants

Harry Houston of tho Buckeyo
Orchards snout Wednesday In Med
ford on business.

C. W. McDonald has returned from
a visit at Sioux Iowa. His
family will remain there until

E. D. Wllhlto of Beagle spent
Tuesday with friends In Medford.'

Orvlllo McAdams of Grants Pass
was a recent Medford visitor.

Beall Kearnes of Grants Pass Is In
Medford on a short business trip.

M. Obenchnln, well known In this
city has started suit at Klamath
Falls against the Itansome-Crummo- y

company for tho recovery of money.
Obenchaln was employed as foreman
for tho company, which engaged In
street improvement and contracting
work hero and In Klamath Falls sev-

eral years. Ho asks $1200 for
wages du him, and $31 tho balance
due on money advanced by him.

L. E. Hoover and son, C. C, nur
serymen of Medford, are spending a
month seeing the country and pick-
ing up business. They travel by au- -
tomobilo and motorcyclo and when
night overtakes them camp is made
and hammocks aro swung from tho
trees. They spent Monday and Tues-
day In Grants Pass.

F. A. Elliott, stato forester, ac-

companied by his wife, will arrive in
tho city soon, coming from Salem by
automobile on a tour of inspection of
the state forestry service, and to see
that the fire guards are properly es
tablished in the timbered districts.

G. Knlps arrived in Medford Mon-

day to visit his sons. W. G. and
Louis Knlps. Mr. Knlps. senior, is
eighty years old and made the trip
from southern Minnesota alone. He
likes tho valley, very much and may
possibly locate here.

SIXTEEN LARGE

TROUT LANDED

The first large trout catch of the
1912 fihhins &ea?on hi Rogue river
on flies wus made Tuesday afternoon
by Frank Isaacs, E. E. Kelly and
George Tut man. The party fihetl
from three until seven o'clock ami
lauded 1(3 .steelheads which, with the
exception of two ranged
in size from four to eilit pound.
The party lost over twenty fi.li,
which were hooked during the after
noon.

Colonel Frank L. Tou Velle arrang
ed the party driving the three anglers
to the nver. The sport was splendid
from the start, the fit eel heads all put
ting up a game fight. Isaacs landed
mx, Putnnm six nml Kelly four. The
judge wns forced to retire before six
o'clock ns his rod was broken in a
tussle with a big one.

The catch was not only the first
big one of the season but was one of
the prettiest ever taken from the
river, owing to the uniform size or
the finli.

BOY

N HIE

Chester Martin, 4 years of age, and
his purents suffered the loss of their
home Tiietlny afternoon 111 the .Steam-
boat country, because the youngster,
unbeknown to his parents, had se-

cured a box of mntches and was
playing "fireman." Tlio boy sturtcd
a fire nt the rear of the houfee and
was nimble to extinguish it. Tlio
dwelling with its contents were en-

tirely' destroyed.
The boy started bevcrnl fcmnll paper

fires and put them out eiinily by
using sand until he finally started a
big one. His father and mother were
some distance away and could lend
no assistance until too lute.

Mr. and Sirs. Martin uro in Med-

ford today for supplies.

MORGAN REAL PEEVISH
ON RETURN FROM ABROAD

NEW YORK, July 24. J. Piorpout
Morgan was "reul peevish" today
when bo returned to the United States
on tho Olympic. Morgan wus met by
his son and u crowd of reporters.
To nil their queries tho money king
only shouted: "flo nwny, Oct out.
I Iinvo nothing to say and I wouldn't
say it if I did."

,

WOMAN HURLED

0 CANYON

Mrs. George Burns mtrncunusly
escaped death on tho upper Roguo

when

Pass.

City,

she was driving became frightened
and ran away. She was hurled from
tho rig and down a twenty-fiv- e, foot
embankment. Although sho struck
on a pile of rocks she was uninjured
except for several serious bruises.
Sho was stunned for a short time but
regained consciousness before help
arrived. Sho Is In Medford today
for medical assistance. Tho team
was found several miles down tho
road, the rig demolished. A pass-

ing automobile carried her to her
home and later brought her to

Wants Band Concerts.
To tho Tho new

stand In the city park seems to bo
completed and baud concerts seem to
bo In order, tho writer does not know
what Is necessary to start theso con-

certs but five dollars will bo left
with tho Mall Tribune as tho writer's
donation ns a starter.

Subscriber.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 2 Geueseo at root.
Phone Pacific 4224. 1.11

FOR SALE Fine apricots, delivered.
'Foot Hills Orchard, Pacific 1131."

WANTED Young man to trael as
solicitor. Expenses advanced. Ap-

ply to Mr. Amesbury, ILotcl Moore.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work, no washing- - Phono Bell
792. 10G

A Wonderful Tonic
That Aids Digestion

Thousands nre unable to digest cer-
tain kinds of food. In most cases
It Is not the fault of the food, nor
the stomach. It Is probable that the
stomach has been abused. Many

to pre-dlgest-ed foods and var-
ious kinds of medicines to go relief
from dypepsia, indigestion nnd heart-
burn, but without permanent benetlt.

If you stomach was In pefect con-
dition you would not need medicine
to digest tho foods you eat. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge is a stomach regu-
lator. It gets the stomach In such
a condition that It will digest food
without other assistance. It over-
comes the acidity and stimulates the
coating of tho stomach and intestines
so that they will properly absorb
and assimilate tho nutriment from
the food eaten. Sufferers from dy-
spepsia and indigestion will find
permanent relief In a short tlmo af
ter beginning the use of the tonic
For children, the addition or a Ilttlo
sugar will make it most palatabe.

Many foms of supposed indigestion
are the result of Intestinal parasites,
for which Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge Is
unsurpassed. Insist upon Jayne's: ac
cept no other. Millions have- praised
It for more than eighty years, sold
by druggists everywhere. Dr. D
Jayno & Son. Philadelphia, Pa.
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ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT THE RIGHT PRICE
In cartoon, 2G cents per quart.
2Tt cents extra tor packers of any size up to one gallon,
Any order mot ono gallon at $1 per nallon.
Deliveries of packers to any part of tho city.
ice. crentn served at tho creamery at G cents per dish.

Medford Cream (EL Butler Co.

THE

Sunrise Laundry
WASHING A SPECIALTY. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Orders called for and delivered. First class work done by hand.
Ladles' and Men's suits cleaned and pressed. Tel, .Main 7SU 1 ;

Home, 37. Corner Eighth and South Central Avenue,

iVftqjr at
t-

around and hand mo vonr nionov

and'I will give von the best lmv in town in

way o a swell new home.

H. E.
y

On All of
one lot of

and one lot of
all one lot
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and v 544 on Sub.
Klnlih, Kramti, Mould
lull, XOollol, ttc.

Dept. T

firstPANEL
MaJa ol tlar, Villi itrlnl Doiiflat Ft, txmtlful
train l'lncKintchlnt mlf.l, IJtlitiln dock
iikt to tstn tHHtr ny quantltr. XEmuIi
K-D- . INSIDE FINISH TO MATCH SETS
KOK DOOKS-Can- lnl, Itttri I'OU
CMlni.llllit.CMi Mould, rimlh tannl.l lilt 1,1.1
lllPcU lor o kt tfn Window loj, Stool
onlr. J'iritt vVl and Airou. Vu Sit
K. D. WINDOW FRAMES
With mind Stop. I'artlni Iliad, del.
aid Cailnl anil Mill, I'ulliTS. I ll '.at I 'KCap. J'ir nt P0W Sll Anroai J SM Aarar
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I have three sworn enemies
the drunkard, heavy drinker,
and the man who craves rough,
strong, high-proo-f whiskey
Cyrus Noble
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at
W. J. Van fe Oo., General Afjonta, Portland.

lookmg allJIiQ. bargains nrthnA

f;iiv"conie

the bungalow

GATES

ITS REAL ECONOMY
TO BUY NOW

Its Positive Extravagance You Don't

25 Discount
Kinds Khaki Clothing,

Summer Underwear, Summer
Fall Suits, Linen Dusters,

Felt Hats, Sweater Coats, of-Boy-s

Knickerbocker Suits.

zzl)ilKt3riC12

CATALOG

drinking strength

Extra Special
One of

qualityUJKJXi& -G- UARANTEED

VMNDOWM-Caa- lii

Bottled
Schuyvcr
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lot Suits
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One lot of Silk Hosiery
All Wash Vests

AT JUST HALF PRICE

MODEL CLOTHING CO.
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